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Commissioned
Officers
Cadet
AreSelected

WEDN ESDAY , OCTOBER 22, 1941

IT'S TIME FO R A NE W DE A L
ON T HE RO L LA~O SETUP

will be

staff

Cadet Colonel Jack A. Witt, comn~anding officer of the, regiment;
Cadet Capta~n B. E. \\ei<lle; and
Cadet Captain J. H. Fox, supply
officer. :llaior !st Bn., Cadet ~lajor V . T. Loesing; adjutant 1st
Bn., Cadet_ 1st Lt . IL w. Haas.
To be mn;or of 2nd Bn. will be
~ndet Ma;or John \\'. Ra,-1. adJulant 2nd
F. Gonski .

l3n., Cadet

Lt. W.

)!.

Thayer, Cadet 2d Lt.
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1938

$250

1939

$338

1940
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1941
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Gymnasium

e1ones for the affair

Chap-

"ill be Dean

E. E.s Hear Tal k

APO Plans Smoker
Fol' New Men

IOn Instruments
IBY Weston Man

20 ( \Vcslon

At their meeting held lasl night

lnstrument

Co.,

A. 1. E. E. yesterday from
,J p. m. in Norwood Hall.

2 to

Elcctricnl

into

their

nC'w chapter

room

on

gave a talk on direct current in- the campus. This room is located
sln,ments and theii- applications in the Power Plant Building on
before the student chapter of the the second floor. and is the room

seems
m et h od
wit h no
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of by the SIX officers.
Lt. Kent w. Martin, Cadet 2d Lt. stead
of all
picture
(2) To include in the yearbook
R. S. Burberry, and Cadet 2d Lt.
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h
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b e b est represented
iss u e may
of a m ount
Car] R. Jones, Professor
of t h e off i cers "sp l it" d urin g th e p ast fo u r
. h f JI . f.
Military Scic:>nceand Tactics, was
as re p rese n tec I 111 t e O o wm g ig ur es:
promoted from the rank of Cap- years
Enginec.•rs
of
Corps
1fojor,
tain to
U. S. A., on October 10. Tic wrt!>
assigned to R. O. T. C. duty at
t.he School of Mines last sumAmount of Split
Year

Carl R. Jones
Promoted To Major

the Jackhng

and ~!rs. Curtis L. \\'ilson, and
~Iajor and l\lrs. Carl R .Jones.
Tickets arc on sale by members
of the sororitv. Admission II ill be
·
5Gc.

twelve
of the
The initiation
compledges who successfully
pleted examination into the fraternity of Tau Beta Pi will be conin
cluded at 4 :30 this afternoon
the club room of the Metallurgy
Building.
Eleven seniors and one junior
compose the group to be accepted
fraternity.
by this distinguished
Ranking among the most eminent
:iiissouri
the
of
rcpresentatiq•s
School of Mines, they arc:
Gilbert Shockley,
Jack \Vitt,
James
Schowalter.
Kenneth
Crookston, Vernon Locsing, Xor Ycrnon McGhce,
man Loesing,
Carl Johnk 1 Edwin Jack Claasen,
:\lark Beard, Robert Stowell, and
Don Coolidge.
Th1,; initiation will be followed
by a banquet at the Colonial Vi11ag(', lo be given in honor of the
initiates . Faculty members of Tau
Beta Pi, acti, e:-:.,and guest spea!,ers \\ ill also b(' present.

Mi. Harold O!csl'n, assistant Alpha Phi Omega, national serof the \'ice fraternity, formally mond
% General Sales ,Ianager

to

See JO NES, Page 3
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M. c. Ullrich, Cadet Ist Lt. R. 11!.
a more/
create
have been proposed
I-:,•rris, Cadet 1st Lt. Welby i\I. Ro ll amo Board
af
organi'"'
l\.111~. Cadet 2d Lt. B. ,v. H~gar, "non-1Jolitical"
Z IOn.
and Cadet 2d Lt. R. F. Guilfoy.
members
and board
(1) To elect all officers
Company "F" Staff: Cadet Captam R. G. Van Nostl'ancl, Cadet by ballot of the entire membershir) of the ·board in.
.
Jst. Lt. A. E. Schuman, Cadet 1st

fr om the Engineer School at Fort
the Chemic-al
Be lvoir , Virginia;

in Norwood

afternoon
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mer, rep lacing LL Col. Lewis C,
Gordon.
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at
Academy
fr om the ~I ilitary
W est Point in 1929 and \\'as commiss ioned in the Corps of Engigraduated
n eers. He was later
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mv~stigate
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ly. It has been said that the Constitution
with
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Shop System."
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P
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V . T. i\lcGhee, and Cadet 2d Lt. · 1935
R. L. Thi as. Company "B": Cadet 1936
Captain J . C'. Knittel. Cad· t 1st
Lt. B. F . Ebeling, ('adet 1st Lt. 1937
B. D. Pewitt, Cadet 2d Lt . :II. W. 1938
Cadet. lei Lt. P. l.
Beard, and

Hendricks. Company "C";
Captain Charles s. Black,
1st Lt. G. IL Blankenship,
1st Lt. E. !'. Paul, Cadet

f

no attempt to a t

1st Lt. A.

Company "A" Staff will be:
Cadet Captain G. P . Dahm. Cadet
1st Lt. II'. K Doelling, Cadet !st

Th
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Pi Delta Chi's
Plan Gym Dance
For Saturday

of
ago in an issue
Two weeks
concernfacts
several
the MINER,
of the Roii bility
ing the incompat
presented.
was
system
l a.mo Board
S mce t h en ma n y st u dents
have
Major Carl R. Jones, Professor
published,
with. the criticism
agreed
:'.,)
of :llilitary Science and Tactics,
that it i s time that
and we believe
~~mn~ii1i .
~\'~~,c~nn:r~?cc;~t;:lc~t1t
been
have
Meetings
~c_tion shou l.d be taken.
positions in the Missouri School of some
but they have made
concerned,
held w1tJ1 the parties
Jllines Engineer Regiment.
On the regimental

.

;.1lli,,ae.~

~felwotcf

f

once used by the ).liner Board.

Meetings or the fraternity ";11
_The lecture was very _informal, be held in this room and it 11ill

l '\lth

qucsMr . Olesen answcnng
t1ons as he talked. Glass en('ased
among,
were passed
the audience for irn1p<'ctio~1.Each
a
given
was
student present

instruments

I phamphlct

describing and showing pictures of the different int
t
s i;;,;;~ei~~~scn described in detail
the basic structure of all direct
current instruments. He then de-

I

Sec E. E.'s, Page 4
ROLL.I MO PICTURES
Senior pictures for the '42

also b(' furnished as a lounj!e for
the 111<.•mbcrs.The room will be
used as a hasc to 11ork from in
out the various service
carrying
project::. (lf A. P. O.

Plans

Smoker Pl anned
were completed

at

the

nweting- for a smokl•r to be held
Friday, October 2-lth. The purpose

to acquaint
ith the aims
of the National
and purposes
Fraternity of Alpha Phi Omeg-a
and the chapters part in placing
them on the 11. s. M. campus.
Bids ha\'c been issued.
An information booth in addiof the smoker will
prospecti,·e pledges

1,,,
II

tion to the guidC' service for ParDay was planned
ents'-Engineers'
for Novembc.•r 1st. Also several
t mcmlwrs Wl"l"l' apointcd to take
car<' of the flags which arc flown
from the three flagpoles above
the stadium ~cats. ThC'sc flagpolc!-:iwere erC'cted hy A. P . O. last
year und are maintained by the m.
Discussion wa5 also held on the
matter of polling the camp us to
determine the percentage of st upointn1ent sign the appoint dents who had at one time or
ment schC'dule in the )obby of
another been connected with the
Parker Hall.
movement.
scout
'------------.....:
Rollnmo will be taken for the
and
hist t ime th is Saturday
Sunday, Oct. 25 and 26 in the
club room.
ScniOl'S who have not had
to
their pictures Lakcn arc
schedule
!'!ign the appointment
Hall.
in Parker
Junior pictures for the '42
Rollam,\ will be taken th is Sat.For apu rday nnd Sunday .
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MISSOURI MINER

THE

The MISSOURI MINER is the official publication
of the Students of the Missouri School of ,Mines and
and
Wednesday
It is published every
Metallurgy,
Saturday during the school year. Entered as second
2
Office at Rolla,
u"~~~~e~tcpli~t
pc-r year. Single ~opy 5c.
Subscription price-$2.00
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Pi K A's Take First Alumni Dance
Well Attended
Prize In Parade
The Pi l(apnn Alpha frn.t~rnity
won first prize in the Homecoming parade with their float which
<1cpictC!d a !\fin(•r foothallPr• '·kick
ing lbc:' Bearcnls around thf' field.,.

of th\? l\Iis- The ~hamrock

mention.
souri Schoo] of ).lines .\Il1mni As-1
Co ,,;,.,1 p
"'
A total
lleo,u,e res~ NationalAdvertisingService,Inc.' sociation wns hold !;aturday nil!ht
ed
HSSOCiat
,....,TioM

"

... L

.,..

... ovuTisiMo

cluh won honorable

0

Distribu1or of

Collet,iate Di6est
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:

Member
Missouri

0

~ at the Hotc•I Edwin
:"!'~1;.e"~R"~r;;n~:~1-;_
:::!~!"
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0

CHIC ...CO

• 80-10"

• LOI AHGlLU

• SAN r•AHCIICO

of

College Newi:.paper

Association

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles E. Zanzie
Editor-in-Chief
Kent Martin, Kenneth Vaughan
Editors ....
Managing
Robert Brackbill
. ... ....
Manager ........
Advertising
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Presley Paul
Busines~ Mauager
. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Robert Pohl
Circulation Manager
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarcncl' Stevens
ST,\FF
EDITORI.\L
Harry Ahl, Johnny All('n, Darv.in Bingham, Ed Goctemnnn, Thomas
F.dward Johannes, Clyde Krnmml·l, Gene Martin, Chal"lie
Gn•gory,
Pete
Neil 8tueck,
Ra~sinicr,
Edgi.r
SPymour Orlofaky,
l\likhell,
Jacques Zoller.
Yaida, J.<:d\'ogelgcsang,
STAFF
.-\DVERTJSING
Dean, Bob
Willis Chark, \\'altn
Harvey BanlC't.t, Bill Christman,
Gibson, Louis Hartcorn, Bill Higley, Don
Eck, Harold Flood, Eleanor Boh
Schmidt, ,John Schwaig.
Huseman, Jim ]{irkpatrick,
ST \ FF
BUSINESS
,vm. Anclenwn, Randle Egbert, ,vaync Golluh, ,John Harris, Robert
Oldha m, Jack Recd, Lewis Rosser, Halford Strickler, John Wise.
' .

C'lHCULATION'

STA.FF

L <'onarcl (,r1~~1m, R~y Kasten, Bruce La?1d1~, Ilorace M~g~e, Ken
Rene
RD:kesba\\,
,Mooncy, Oscar .Muskopf, ,Jack Olson, Chniles
na smu!-st•n, Robert Roos, Eugene Ruttlc, Harry Scot, Richard \Vampler.1

of nino floats Wero onter:d in t}~,e. raradc>, and a n~m1·amhlmg
dilapadated
of
hcl
wrcdu;'' fol.low~d thC'm. Pri7e for
wrC'ck wa~
tJ~e 11108t dilapidated
_Decoraterl
to 1\ll'(;ovl'rn.
given
cons1<l"r"d a~
not
Wt•rc
cars

Lons:r in conncction with lhe trnditiona1 Homeh!lnquet
The
coming hanquet.
honorc<l the class of t 916, who
were cc>lebrating their reunion aftel' 2;; yenrs . J;.rnws L. Hend, a
member of that clasR, served as ''wi eeks."
Dcton'lror~ led
The Ba n cl and
He
nt the bunqu~t.
toast-mnstcr
of
the streets
is from New York and the vice.--- the pa1·adethrough
Copper Rolla. -.------Chile
of the
presid('nt
Company.
Election of offi,•Pl'S for Lhe asc;ociation wac: h<'ld at the hanquct.
of the
member
Carl G. Stifel.
.
.
.St. I
prominent
tlas~ of '!H and
Lom;c; bui:.mess man, W3!'l _clec_tecl
organization.
the
of
pre~1dcnt
a w('ll-known
Burton Holm('s,
Mr.
Olhl'r officers electc•d wer,
Head, first vi('C-J?l'C'Ricll'nt; G. E . spe:\kcr on world tl':l.\'Cl~. lectured
in
Friday night. 11l l'ight o'clock
Johnson, 'lG, of lhC' Intcr:iational
,
Co., in rhicago, Parker Hall to n group of sluLenci Rdining
l\lr.
townspcoplt'.
and
SC'cond virc•-presidcnt; and l[ownrd dents
Katz, of Rolla, pun•ha:--ing ::i.gentJ Holme ..:, who is in l1is -19th scmmn
of thC' ~chool of :\IinC's, secretary-! of lecturC' louring, i:-: known the
!trensur<'r. L. JI. (;oldnrnn, i1sM world O\"Cr a:; an excelknt •Jel'lurof th<' nomi-,cr.
1'201 was chnirmnn
ln his tnlk, '·The> Pag-1..•ant of
nntine; commill<>c . OHicc>,; were
· :lU· "11,1
'Io\ C'XICO,
1\ r. JI 0 IlllC'S t 00 k 1ll!'l
C:1(I(.' l ('( 1 1lY ace·1amat1on.
I\f!'. ITl'ad read a tt.'lc.•grnm i'rom di('ncP on a picturC'!,;(!Ul' journey
and
<.'astern Amerira
of ~fal,!na, through
E. \V. Engt:lmnnn,
With tlw nid of color('d
rtuh. rC'tiring- prC'si<lc·nt of the nc::- )foxico.
who told of a talk he
snriation,
with Dr. D. C.
had n•Cl'ntly }11111
,Jarklinu, tlw most famou::i or tlw
Dr.
aying that
~chool'~ alumni,
is still i~tl•ns~ly intl'rJarkling
e~tcd in the ~('hool of ~Tim•~.

Despitt the highC'r price of tirkcts for tlie Homecomin"" Dance,
it wa!'. well attc-nded, a;d apparenlt)· the "good timc was hnd by
nll" spirit prl'Vailed. Thc-c,: wcr~
between 130 and 17:-i couples prescnt; however, the stag ]in•• wa~
noticahly reduced.
Because of the hig-h pC'rcentagc
of a]umni present, thC' Whole affair seemed more quiet :.llHl reom· !\liner
fined than other of
' 'frolic!'-."
11rcdominantly
The clrcss was
informal, although thl'l'C wcrr a
clre~i:.c,~
formal
and
few tuxes
Rl'attered through the crow<I.
The tempo vnried from "~wcet
and low' 1 to red hot jive.

I
I

----Lecture On Mexico 1--.
movmg pictur(':.,
the audience _to
Is Picturesque
scenes . Star~mg
New 'ork
the
And H 1stor1c
Holmes travcl!C'cl

I\ ED:-IESD,\ Y, OCTORER

22

7:30 P. M.
TIIURSU \Y. OCTOBER 2J
])ay Sc.•ssi<m, Only
)t o. Min. Intl. Confr1·cnc1="
Min. Div. of A.LM.E.
Jn st. of (\•ramie Engr.-Indus.
Dr. Kirkpatrick, Prof. Carlton, .\. S. C. E. 8:00 P. M.
FR]l)A Y. OCTOBER 2 I
J)ay Sessions Only
Indu s. J-lin. Div. or A.1.M.E.
of Ceramic Engr.
1'1o. Min. Incl. Conf.-lnst.

11•· Cluh

Cluh Room
Campus
A 1lditorium

colorful, historic
with picturcs of
sk~· linC', l\fr.
\'ir~outh into
ginia and Tennl'SSN', !-howing- almo\'ies nnd Rlidl'~, holh
tl'rnately
in color, of caves and mountains .
Next, he travelled thruuQ"h TL•xns,
:-howing ~c('nes of th<' .:-\lnmo and
other historic spots. F'rom tllC'r<',
he went into Mexico, show mg piem{lsl fnmtures of lhc country's
ous spoL,;, scenic :rnd hisl:..1dc. He
all the
tl'avelled by nutomohilc•
·
O f h'IS triJl W('J"('
way. anc I lllOVIC'S
His
and educational.
interesting
lecture was well-rccC'ivcd by the

audience.
--------

the
Dr. Curlis L. ,vih,on w'ls
!'l.pcnkt'l', outlining- in l1is
principn)
talk his plans and purpo3e~ for
the opc•ration nnd imprnvC'ment of
1
the school. ~oachc8 Cnl<' Bullman
rehricf
and Pl•ny <:ill made

l\I SM
Tfni-ry rl l'imberger,
marks.
Y.
C
Pl'of.
'Hi, compliml•nlrd
Thornhc•rry,
Clayton and l\l. lf.
MS:\I '12, on thc.•ir efforts to keep
the
Pi Kappa Alpha House thr a8ociation nlivc throug-h
9:00 P. \1.
Pi Kappa Alpha Danrl.'
the
('f
y('nrs. All the mC'mhcrs
S.\TCHn \, . OC'TORER 2a
Campus clnss nf 191() wen• rccognizecl nnd
Day Sc.•ssi(Jns Only
Jndus. ).Jin. Div. of ADIE
honored hy lhe as~ocinlion.
{:\lo. Min. Tncl. Conf. Inst. of (\•rnmic Engr.
!1:00 P. \1.
IT<' "\\'h1•1·1· cnn l gd ;10ld of
J>j Dl'lla Chi DanCl'
1
you''"
8hl·: "I don't know, I'm awfully
Nov. 7 Thcla Kappa Phi
ticklish."
:-.:(w. 8 Kappa Sigma
Nov. l I Tri-Tech.
Nov. l6 "Shamrock-Engineers
Nov. 19 - Lair1bcla Chi Alpha
Kappu Alpha
Oct. 24-Pi
Don't Forget
Pi
Dec. 5-Sigmn
Oclohl•r 2/'i- Phi Della Chi
Dec_ G fl. A. ,M. E.
Ocl. :u Kappa Alpha
D c. 12· Pi Kappa Alpha
41
NovL•mlK•r I . M" Club
D<'l'. 1a - Sigma Nu
805 N. Rolla
J)l•c. rn- Kappa Alpha
Dec. 20 TrinnJ.dt·
.Jun. 10- Kappa Si,rmn
Jun. 17 Lamblin Chi Alpha
For A Delicious
The DELUXE Theatre
,Jun. aO- Pi Iklla Chi
HAMBURGER
,Jan. :H Al11hn Lamhda Tau
11 i-:u:-.Esu \,
Co me To
F<'h. 7 Sii:tmn Nu
l•'c-ntures--2
2-UiK
FC'h. 1 t Kappa Alphn
En~aJ.:'<"ml'nl By
Heturn
Council
FPh, ~ I Intl>drnll·rnity
ar H.eque,.;t
P111H1l
Ft•h. '27 St. Pnl'14 Board
Sulli,·.:111 -Chas. Boyl'r
]\I: rgan·t
l•'l'h. ~8 Theta Knppu Phi
in
Mnrch lH-21 St. Pat•~
STl!lmT"
"Jl.\CI(
WE STILL DO
April I Pi D1•lta Chi
1
rrhe 'lli1.o~ins Va1nily" in
Bonnl
April 11 St. Pnt'
WORK
CEMENT
Tl{ \JLER"
" Tll E ('OH:Irnu
·\pril \8 Pi Knr>pn Alphn
Ta'\dull :-. 20c Plu,
NO NAILS
Tau
•\pril 2:i \\pha I.amhda
IOt• lndudin g Tax
• Children
and
April !!l Knnpu Alpha
.>lay 1 Sign;u :\'u
INVISIBLE SHANKS
FIIIIJ \\ '
Till IIHDI\ I
Thd:i Tau
'May
~;IC;JITS
ll.\RCAIN
1\fny R Kappu Si rma
En, 111 Ina :\l1•rkd
Stuart
\1ay !1 Tl'ia11id1·
"Haliy" Sa1HI) in
\lay I J SiJ,:ma Pi
•·S.\ I)\ c;JcTS IIEH 111\N"
~foy 10 .TJwtn Knppa Phi
8t•n:ll and (.'urtoo n
Rall
~G-Comrnenc-l•m<·nl
;\1ay
609 Pine Street
\dull -.. IOt· l'lu-< Ta,:
'lay 27- -1..am~da Chi Alpha
IOc Including Tax
('hildn•n
Campus

For Good Food
Sno-Wite Grill

•

RIT Z

■

JOE'S DINER

HAAS SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

COMPLETE LINE OF
Office Equipment & Supplies
TYPEWRITERS
Rentals -- Rebuilts -- Portables
Service & Supplies

STOCKWELL
OFFICE
209 \\ . 8t h St.-

----tnu,~oortccl

he

Eyes Over The Campus

11

22, 1941

October

EQUIPMENT
\cro ss froi:n ltollnmo

PHONE; 787

CO.
Thealr~

Alpha Chi Sigma
Holds Jambo ree
'lhe F ifth Annual 1\Iidwcs~ D istrict Jamboree, of Alpha Cl-i Sigrn~1. professional
chemical Iraterni1 v was held in Rolla.
October
1") ·
The days' acth·it.i es openc,l with
registrat ion of visitors at ·i;.he new
Chem. Eng. buildlingj followed by
a trip to Fort Leonard Wood. At
noon a banquet and busin-~ss session ,vas- held at the Pennant Tavern .
In the afternoon,
the
annual
softball classic between th~ active~
and professionals,
took plac~ on
t h c upper a th1 etic field, wi th acth
t ives trimming
e "pros."
Attending the meeting wel'e pr-a
f ~ssional
members
and
theh·
wives from St. Louis, and collegiate m embers from University
of
Kansas,
Washington
U.,
and
1\i
li ssouri School of Mines.
Speakers at the banquet were,
obert Poh l and Dr. \V. T. Schenk
f the Beta Dc.lta Chapte~·, H. E.
iclemann of the St. Loui s Proessiona l chapter .
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Maryville
TrimsMiners
20 7 In Home
com
•1
ng T•,It

Rou
"~~.~~~
r!nIAAI

The American Society .:>f Civil
Engineers
will present
R. A.
Kirkpatrick,
nationally-:known
kctu~·er and representative
of thP
Cnion Pacific Railroad, Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock in th e Parker
Hall auditorium.
Dr. I(irl:patrick
wi11 speak to the student body on
"The Pacific Northwest."
The lecture will be illastrated
by colored slide s made from natural color films taken
during
his
trips through the various western
wonderlands which be described.
•
•
• •
.. 11
R. A. l\..n,<patrick,
lcctme 1 , author, traveler, naturalist
and cducator 1 has for many yem·s been
associated with nationally
promincnt organizations
promoting recl'eational areas, fore::;t conserva-

Warrensburg
Teachers
inheriteel the
MIAA
spotlight
from
Springiield
with the dubious distinction of having played two consecutive conference games without
By C. l\l. Steve ns
scoring or aJIO\Ving oppon ents to
Jack Padilla. 147 pound Maryscore. The l\Iules and the Cape ville star 1 tallied twice
against
Girardeau Indians
played
to a the Miners last Saturday, to lead
scoreless tie. The game, a du11 the Bearcats through
to a 20-7
affair, wa_s play~d in 60 minutes win over the Engineers.
of unceasing ram.
The first score of the game
Number JS For Sp r ingfi<' ld
came early in the first
period ,
Springfield
won
thei:·
18th when Dick kic~ed from his own
straight
game Saturday
beating twenty yard lme, only ~o h~,·e
Kirksville before some ,1300 home- Peters return the ball f1fty-f1ve
.
.
yards for a touchdown. Schottel
coming fans. T~e final siore ":as attempted to add a point by con19 to 141 _but wi th onl~ Jwo mm- version, but his kick ang-l~d off
utes le~t m th c game_ 1t '5Lood 14 1 to the right of the goal posts, and
to 13 , Ill ~~vor of Kirksv,1le a n cl the score read 6-0 with the game
th e Mal Eiken coached Bullclo~s one minute old .
I
of a tnThe Miners rallied time and
were on th ~ t~vPc::holrl
umph th at. might
fo r ev 2 r ruin time again during the first half
1
I Springfield s chances to top the but there was a lack of punch
~t~te reco rd . of. 2 6 consecutive each time the goal line came in
th at _Kntksville team-3 e st ab- \'iew. Consequently, the half found
'~'lllS
lished durmg th e tenure of Don the :\'.liners st ll lagging the Cats
Fa~~.::-:.
by a sino-le touchdown.
During
The last ditch touchdown was the first fhirty minutes of play,
made po~sible
by Bump~s, the the Engineeres
were in position
Bears quarterback.
Star~in[;
on to score at least three times. And
his own 36, Bumpus
threw
five at one partcular instance smashed
passes in the march,
completing
the line four times on the four
four of them. He also contributed
yard line, ending up six inches
some fancy running and :1 lateral from pay dirt.
to Phil Crawford that ca.'1'!.e just
The second half opened with
from the
when it appeared the drive might the Miners receiving
bog down, finally climaxing the \Vest end 0 ~ the fieh! . Led by Fuldrive by plunging over f~·om the lop, llJe .:Mmers a~arn headed for
cne yar d line for the margin of pay di~·t, and agam bop;gecl down.
Maryville
then took the upper
victory.
Bumpus completed
8 of
13 hand, and in a s~ri7s of passes
an_d
runs
mo\'ed
11:~1de of ~he
passes for 116 yards, giving him a
Miner twenty. Padilla. Maryv1lle
Ji07 average for the seas"n . The
halfback, took charge of the ball.
teams were well matched-Springand punched his way lo a first
field scoring 144 yards
on the down. The Cats lined up on the
ground to 124 for the Bulldogs.
Rolla eight, tried two passes, and
Jl. A. J(i r kpatr ick
:\liners Lose To 1'1.aryvill..:!
!h~::~
across the line for
11
The Miners lived up to tradition. wild lif e protection and kin
Rolla chose to receive, and Fuldred subjects . His travels
have t.ion Saturday
afternoon
when
taken him into the remote places 1hey lost to ?\1aryville
T· achr>r~ lop, aided by sp lendid blocking
forty,
of cle!,ert forst and stream in the ~0 to 7 in their. annual home~om- chopped through to the
and fifty;
when
it
l'nitecl States, Alaska, anJ Hawau. ~ng ;lay
classt.
The_ Mmers forty-five,
Few persons, if any, have trav~vent won a 10mecommg g-ame seemed as though he would break
into the clear, a Green and White
ersed more trails in the west than ~rnce 1911. 1 Sec~ncls 1\1'after the
player cut. him down from the
1
11
rear. The teams exchanged punts,
he.
;;~~~e~ta, ~~~; 11 f~-e:hma,~
and
the game> 1·01Ied into
the
Dr. Kirkpatrick,
who wa s born Bruce Peters took a punt from
of a Scotch pioneering
line, has Radcliffe and raced down the sicle- fourth period with Rolla havin,'Z'
t eache<l national
renown £ n· the lines for 33 yards to score. The possession of the ball on their
work
he has
performed \Vhile l\•Iiners outgained
the
Bearcats1 own forty.five. Glo,·er was electf..erving as chairman
of th~ na- but all the Miner
first
downs ed to kick, and handed the MaryLional co1l1mittee
of the Izaak were made in the middle of the ville team the ball on their own
\Vnlton League on natural
pa1ks l field
In fact, one cliive, set up forty. Se\'era~ running plays took
field,
and as national ])resident of the b Hob 's pass intercept ion, fai l- them into the Eng-ineers'
National Americanism Congre!'ls. / e~
t~e one mch line, when the and a short pass placed the ball

I

l

I
I

·1

;:a~!\\:,.

CONTAIJ\ ING SE LECTIONS
OM TWE LVE HOL LI NGSWORT H
C KAGE5 .. . . S l.5 0 PE R P OUN J)

I

on Rolla's forty yard line . Schot tcl took a pass from center, with
Padilla floating wide on a Stan ford back in motion play. Schottel dropped back to the forty-fi\'C
and then to the fifty. wheeled and
rifled a pass to Padilla who grabbed it on the thirty yard line and
raced for a touchdown . Schottel
converted
from placement,
and
the score board read
20-0 for
Maryvill e.
Both coaches substituted
freely,
and the last five minutes of the
game found both teams made up
of reserve material.
The Miners
took over on their ovm thirty, and
began a touchdown march, which
did not bog down until pay day
came with a touchdown. George
\Veilmenster
canied
the ball a•
cross the goal Jin<\ and Stubby
Krueger added the extra point .
JONES
(Continued From Page 1 )
\Varfare
School
at Edgewood
Arsenal, Maryland;
the
Signa l
Corps School at Fort Monmouth;
and the University
of California
with the degree of Master
of
Science in Engineering.
Major Jones had served with
the 6th Engineers
since February, 1939, pr evio us to his assig-nment at ::\L S. M. and at that time
was executive officer of the 6th
Engineer Battalion at Fort Leon ard Wood, Missouri.

I

BILLIARDS-S~OOKER-PO

SMITH' S BILLIARDS

~~-=lf:;~;

Improve Your
RADIO 'S Delivery

011

tE SOU TH 'S FAVO RI TE SI PE R
P OUN D VARIETY

Colleges, lodges, clubs ,,.nd othn groups all over the 1:nitocl
States pra ise Dr. Kirkpatrick
as
being
a
forceful,
dr~•m~tic
speaker.
All students are mv1ted
to attend the lecture.

Utl
OR TU OSE WHO LOVE FINE TllJNGS

,---------------,

Miners had four downs t) make
about six yards.
The Bearcats second touc},down
came when one of the many Maryville latera l plays clicked fol' 35
yard::; to the Miner 4. From he l'e
Scholtel, who kicked
be:lUtifully
all afternoon, plunged across for
the score . A 45 yard pa-;s from
Wilson to Padilla wilh a laleral
an nexed to it brought
the final
Maryville tally . Reserves ~cored
the only Miner ta ll y. A pass from
•Cook lo Miller loolk the hall to I
the Bcarcats 4, where
freshman
quartnback
\Veilmue11st.er scored\ --------------------------011 a quarterback
s neak.
.

I

110W.8TH

:\fJAA Standing-;

W L

Phone 77

W e Deliver

It's a patriotic duty to conserve
the
efficiency
of electrica l
equipment.
"'e'll repair your
radio so it gi\'eS better serYice
longer.

DANIEL
BOONE
I
CAFE

I

OLLAMO
SODA TUCKER'S
PASTEURIZED
MILK
SHOP

PIN
E STRE
ETMARK
&

OL

5% BEER

Springfie ld
l~irki-vil1e
/ ~Iar,vvil!{'
i.\lSM
...
CapC' Girardeau
\Var1l•n~burg

1

0
J

l

2

1

0

1
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1
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Ozark Maytag
and

Furniture Co.

LONG A FAVORITE WI TH MINERS
T

Pct.
1.000
.5CO
.GOO1

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

.260
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"Do you kn, ,, where Vaughn 1
Monroe spent his honeymoon?"
j
"Indiana."

HARVEY'S
RESTAURA
NT

=--------------------- --'
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J. A. Emery, Lt. Chas. Ward, Mr. Katz, Rolla.
A very enjoyab le time was had
]{. H. Smith,
l\Ir. Bob Greutz.
macher, and 0 [r. and Mrs. Cha s by all prese n t and again we can
s,·~rna,-·u
challc
up
stc r and Frank
another
successfu l
h
n
Hummel who is Charter Member .
St . Louis after
After the game Satu rdn y the
Homecoming for Triangle.
Saturday.
Sigma Nu's held a Buffet Supper
for guests and a1umni. The p:uests
Alpha Lambda Tan
were Capt. and )lt·s . W. D. ThomTl'iangle
.
E. E .'s
The annual pledge dance of the as, )[r. and Mrs. J. H. Smith. and
Once again Triangle had
the
(Continued From Pa ge 1)
.
Alpha Lamhdn Tau fraternity
was Lt. and :llrs. Longwell .
plc~Sure of . entertaining
many of \ scribed sen•ral "--;1rticular
11 in:
1
.
Theta I(appa Phi
--M~!;Q-.held hlsl Friday, October
7_
Out of town dates were Audrv \lhc1r alumm.
Among those prc.>R- l
t .
.
l t
f
1
. Quite a large number of alumm
The pledges, in whose honor
the :ll iller. St. Louis; · Ann
Drak~. ent were Waller and Mrs. Schar- ;h~un~:-i:u';
',\;}~c~:~;ic:men~o'unotvis,ted al the Theta Kappa Phi ,dance was held were; Ralph Goor- Palmyra;
Thelma Jennings
and ':cl, Ro!la, :lfo.: Toby
Prcvallrt,
cred
in
making
each
one.
One
House Saturday and Sunday. In• evich, Riehal'd Chapman, Roy Dun- Nol'ine Levitt, Springfield.
Rolla St. Louis i;o.; Vernon Ashel', Fol't instrument <lesel'ibed was used hy
eluded amoni< the alumm
were ham, \\'altel' Hal'bi son, Jam es Gil- dates wer e Helen_ Campbell, Jo- Leonard \\ oud; Tom Reese
., East' large baking eoncel'ns and had a
,Joe K Scally, '31, Benny Gross, !is, Ray Trogdon, Holf Lux, ,Jack Ann Fullc-1·. and Sue Crumpler.
St. Lollis, Ill.; D«k Reese. , arnu. scale calibrated
in loaYes
of
',13, Pa~l Etzho1n,
Jun my . .¼ur- ~chmk, Met l<I Lu,ke• t,
tlh.un
The
alumni
pn•s
<nt wcl'c: Prof. 111.;.Paul and ,!rs.
Dowli,1g, St. bread per houl'.
11hy. ';J.,, Ch,,l'icy Mm phy, '31. all Drap;oscl and Berna id Et 11
spa
,ind :l!rs. C. J. Millar, Ml', and Loms, Mo.; Hcrh Kampe1·, .-\!ton,
Al
the
close of the Jcclurc the
1
of ~-t. Louis, Mo.; Jack PriesmcyThe chaperons
for th:
; ~;~:~
Mrs . \\'. C. Powell, :llr . and l\ll's. Ill.; F1·ed Davidson, Fol't L,onard
audience was allow,•d to c•xamine
,,r. ':l4, of Kirkwood,
~t.,.; (;us were : ~11'. and Ml's. Daniel 1Ken- I Allen
Honer.
Lt.
one\ )!l's.;_ Wo~d; Hartley Locher, East St. a large display of instruments
Schal\cl' .. '-10. of . Columbia, _Mo.; 1nedy. Ml'. and Mrs. Boy<l Gueot, Pet·hlcs. Lt. and ~!rs. Wommack,
lll.;
\Volfrn.m
and l\lrs. fu1·nh;hed by :\fr. Olesl•n. This
~;e0rgc Zell. of R1d1111ond ,le<~hts, j c.,pt. and Mrs. n. B. l\lorehnc\ ·md )Ir .and Mrs. Du,lley Folson, !llr.
hruse, Tusca',().isa, Alal,ama; Pel'- play included,
yo\tmetcrs.
am.,_Io.;_ JNI )lat;_hews,.
Pensa~ola, Dr. and :\frs. P. G. Herold.
an<l Mrs. \V. L. Lownclge,
)!t·.
Moo~c_, Holla, 1\lo. Other i11c~t:s meters, expmmre
meters,
thcrl londa; anrl l• 1rst L«•ut . \ a hie J The out of town dates were: and ;IJrs. Bob )lcCaw, )!r .
and were Ld1th
)Iyers
.
St.
Loms;
mometers.
and
many other forms
""cl wife of Rolla, !llo.
1iiiss Audrev Bell
f C
b'
;\\rs. Broaddus, :llr. and Mrs. Joe Deane Ma<ze, St. Louis;
Tntd)' of electrical
instrum<nts.
One
I 1
_Jncluded amo~g the parents and ~!is,
Hele~ Marie O Wa;n~~
Peters, Dr. and :llr~. Barley, l\lr. (;fold, ,Kirk\;•uod,
_Mo.;
Ai'."''"
J ammeter
displayed was sensitive
fnl'n,ls who v,,,ted were )lr. and Spring-f'el
"\I'
p t G
fl James L. Head. ~l1. Howard M. Dunn. b1st ft. Louis, ill.; 1-l1zn- enough to detect the current proi1rs. R•vmond Huttle and Gilbert St Lo '·s' 1';-,,j11man
<SsB
;,°h'.
I Katz, Lt. P . H. :<leCunly, )Ir. J. beth Shanlev,
Kirkwood,
~lo . ; 1duced by holding one tremin;1! in
HuLLle ~f Fort Smith, Ark.; Mr. 1 f· Ed,:~r:i.'vi;~:. l~in~is, ~~;~:e~~':1 J. ;l!iller, ,:l!r. •·· 11. Honl'r, 1111:
'Audrey Neh,;u.,, St . Louis; ~,lek each hand.
,.
0
Louis;

and J urnes
Ch a rl es, Mo.
George Weilmuen
Fennerty left for
the football game

tk

La Sree of St.

McKrae,

of Rolla.

11:oms
Icy

';:i

~

Gl•orgl"

\.\'e1lmuc>nstcr,

Sr.,

Halph

salh• ;\lillrr.

).]iss

land,

Cathc>rinc• Gilliland,

ancl Don
Gilliland of Jpfferson City,
\lo.j
?-.l1s. Samuel Hazclott,
'!\Ja1·y llazl'lotl and Hita
Bring(.'S
r,f St.
Louis, Mo.; 1\fr. ~·•t<•vc Salarano,
Sr., ) l iss Frances
Schricker, nnd
f'tli~s Betl(' llt•rman al:m of SL

°

J)oris

L{',-y, and J-forsht•l l,<.•llis of East and 1\liss Katherine
St. Louis, 111.; Mr.,... Sal·nh GiUi- James.

t.lis-

~-, .•.
-.---

,...~ ." ;,-; ;t. ...

Lick<.•lil(•r,

Pinto

of St.
You'll enioy seei ng
MARJORIE WOODWORTH
In the current Hol Roach hit
"A ll -AMERICAN CO-ED"
rele~sed through Unit e d Artists .

The

town
clnlcs
werc:
Mi!:•!':
F:kanor Cihson, ?-.liss B0ttv
Jo
Bull(.'r, 1\Ii.;s :\taxinC' \\"olfo: :\li!'-s
J[(.'lt,n 1\fathr!'-, Miss Mnrjod·• Hoff.
man, Mi:=-s Naomi
..\sh r•r. 1\ligs
Emma BurS;ett. Mi~s Buelhh Jarvis nnd Miss Belly Pohlc.
Gu('t-b• of t.hc fraternity
over
;lw weekend
wc>n• ;',lr. nnrl :\1rs.
L. H. Coldman, ~fr . nnd .\l r.--. .\.

.,,,..,..,
'¼J·

. \:..r,.

/!Jt~ ,..

.,., ---

~

--

!

* • * *
You ' ll enjoy ChHterfields

, the
All•Ameriton plea sure 1moke
with the definitely
M.!der
.....,_:;.Cool•r Seller Toste

Royle. Mr. and ;l!rs. n. ShiPt'mC\'Mr. :md Mrs. l\f. N. J:c<ld;l,

RollamTheatre
o

{'I',

WEDNESDAY

ADM. 10 - 22c

Mr. and )!rs. R. RoS;ers, !\Ir. )lcClanahan.
Mis:=- Bonnic ·1)t•·.,.onin
Mr. Neust<'1ldC'1', Prof. E . l~. Dcck c•r, P!'of. R. IL \V<•ht•r, )tax Mar
low, Don Meyer, Alex Ruhin and
1 iN1l. 1{, Kyll.' .
\ ThC' music wa'.- liv the Varsilv
\ Or<"hC<;tra.
• ,e, ;
•

Lnmhda Chi Alpha
.\ fiiw lurn-oul of alumni wa~
with freddii,
<r<;pJayc·d at the rhaptC'r thi pas
BART
HOIOMEW
wc <'k-end. They w<'r(': ?\tr .• J. T.
Jimmy LYDON
C'nlC', of Okmul,i!l'C', Okla.;
\Ir.
Billy Cook
Ray L. Brnl'utig-:1.11. \\'ichib
Falls,
1

-PLl'S-

2ND FE.\' ITRE
DE. :-/IS O'KEEFE

'llH.

I

Tl''\.; Ml'. Harold
A.
Abchl•l',
Nnslwillc-. Ill.; :\fr. rlarkc- Romliw.
ras1wr, Wro.; LiPut. an,1 Mrs. L .
.] o!,;}in, Rolin; Lieut. nnd Mr~. R.
\L BorchC's:
'\lr.
Pnston
\\.
A xlhclem.
Otlwr g-u<'sls we-re:
1\lodNllll'
F.dmon!-an,
'\ln·.in(• f:r(•ig-, Bdt\'
.Tam• Lloyd, all
of S11ringfil•ld,
'\to.; J('an Fny, or St. Loui::-; Mnry
1,ou Ynughen of Columhin. ~Io.;
'\targ-arel
Jlcin:-;,
of
:\lusk0J!<'C,
(Jkla.: and Hopf' Reiter,
Fredin
B!'own,
Bill
Flnnugan,
,Jam<•g
Copening, .Jack BoPtjL'I', and Ruth
, Rngt•r., :ill of Rolla.

I

FLORP.NCE

RICE

DISTHl('T

\TTORNEY"

TIIIIHSD,\ Y and FRIDAY

l{appa

\lpha

C.uesb~ of lhl' housC' for
t.h<'
past w<•t•k(•ncl \\·1·1·1·: .Jo<• Bl'anhau,
Anna John!;o11, and VC"rnon lfrrn
all of 8l. I.A>Ui
.;.; Loui~l• Kt•IIL'l', of
Jkllvilll', lllinoi s i Roli (;unn, from
C:<•on.da; :.\fr. nnd 1Mr~.
Larry
Larnbt.>h•t, of Sah'm, Ill.; Bl•n Rnl ;;ton. of Fulton, :\-lo.; i1ury Grl'C'll,
of Kaw-:a:-; City; Tom Pnrish nnd

•

•

Bob Fic•ld~, from
l•'orl Llonnrd
\\'ood. anti tln·il· dotes; nnd ROWl'

FOLLOW
'.fHE OROWD TO

FOLLOWILL'S
COMPLETE LINE OF
SPORTS EQUIPMENT

If... like the
All-American Girl ...
you want a cigarette
that's

~ Q\11])~ IJl

ff J Chestemeld
,
Try

a couple of packs. We feel sure
you'll be coming back for more ... because
Chesterfield's right combination
of, the
world's leading cigarette tobaccos makes
them so much Milder, Cooler and BellerTasting that more smokers are turning to
them every day.

Yes, the approval of smokers is the big thing that's
pushing_ Chesterfield ahead all over the country)

EVE.RYWHE.RE
YOV GO

l

